Student Learning Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

SLO 2: Demonstrate understanding of process, manage interviewers, and analyze data
Graduate students will demonstrate understanding of survey research process, effectively manage/supervisor interviewers, and analyze data.

Related Measures

M 2: Track hours and participation, multivariate analysis results
Track number of hours (scheduling/supervising logs), participants scheduled/completed, multivariate analysis results
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other

Target:
Students will log at least X hours and successfully complete X interviews, therefore demonstrating the management skills. Multivariate analysis results will be appropriately completed, as reviewed by director.

Other Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

O/O 1: Conduct and disseminate Quality of Life research project
Conduct and disseminate a Quality of Life research project for Orleans and Jefferson Parishes.

Related Measures

M 1: Survey research report analysis
Analyze dissemination of report to media (how many outlets and what type), City Hall Quality of Life Director and Deputy Mayor feedback
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other

Target:
Complete survey by Spring 2015, complete additional survey in Fall 2015. Report will be disseminated to 5 national media outlets, 3 local television stations, 2 newspapers, and radio consortium.

O/O 3: Increase revenue by securing external sources of funding
Increase revenue of center by locating and securing external sources of funding

Related Measures

M 3: Evaluate revenue and sources
Revenue amount, evaluate applications and funding source types
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other

Target:
The center will submit X funding applications and secure $X, in order to fund the Quality of Life survey.